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Congrat ulatio ns to the Class of 1981. 
It is my since re hope that each tim e you look ove r the thoughts and ima)(es of this past year. you 
will enjoy renewe d mean ing from your Hoger William s Co llege experience and be sustained . 
It was th e des ire of th ose of us charged with the operation of the College to prepare you to 
comp ete in th e pro cess of life whi ch is foreve r chang ing. Your grea test cha llenge will be to share in 
the task of mee tin g life's challenges. 
Your educa tion has given you the too ls with wh ich to achieve prof ess ional success and to assume 
meaningful , positive roles in recog nizing and contributing to the needs of our society. \l ay you use 
your learnin g well and may you find th e joy and sat isfaction which belongs to every human being in 
makin g life worth living. 
Willi am H . Rizzini 
Pr es ident 
3 
DEDICATION 
We , the Talisman Staff of 1981, dedicate thi s book to our teachers, past and pr ese nt. 
\Ve wish to thank them for the ir interest in us, and for the time and pati ence they have devoted 
toward the deve lopment of our characters. 
We appreciate their support on our paths to th e pr ese nt and will cherish the wisdom given us on 
our paths to the future. 
APPRECIATION 
The 1981 Talisman Staff would like to show their app reciation to Valerie Mahoney for all th at she 
has done at Roger Williams . 
Her strong committment to improvin g standards has been a treme ndous effor t to the college 
community. ot eve ryone is aware of th e exten t of her job responsibilities , which require long , 
irregular hours of work. 
Val's dedication is evident through the many activities she organizes and we would like to 
formally thank her for her tim e and effort she has given us. 
5 
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
SEATED : \!rs . Barbara Franklin , l\lr s. l\lar y Laure lli, Mr. Howard Bass, Dr. Victoria 
Lederberg . Dr. F. Anthony Simoe ne. 
STANDING : I Ionorab le Thomas Paolino, Honorabl e Eugene Cochran , Mr. Paul Murray, 
Mr. Philip Anderson , \Ir. Robert Andreoli , Mr. James Re illy, Dr. Malcolm Donahue , Dr. 
William Flanagan , \Ir. Ralp h Papitto , Mr . William Rizzini . 
MISSING : I-Ir. Lloyd Bliss, \Ir. Step hen Ca rlotti , Mr . C larence Coutu , Mr. Hobert 

















It's onl) a part•time job!! I've told you once, get out of m) room 1 
26 
\\ 'here\ ,1 ~u~ to help \,hen I need one? Excuse me miss , did you drop this handker chief r? I'm just curious!! 




Carol & Trapper looking for Artie. \Vho loves ya baby ? identification ple~e. 
Out on night manell\ ers. I don't belie, e it 11 
3 1 35 
36 
-== 
Don't tackle me - I bru i5e easily . Hey, at leru.t its paid for
1 
Say one more word & I'll !-.lug yo u . . . and now it's ~·l iller time. 
Scotty likes his Lays. 
Will you look at those legs! 




A face anyo ne could lo\·e. Russ, I don't belie,e . . )OU re at:tua ll~ smilmg 
All dressed up and no where l I o go.
Damn door 's locked ,1g,1in. 
-1:2 
44 .i,5 
No lips .. No beers ! 
Th e je.,ten, of Roger \\ "illiam'> 
I u~e Ame rican E\.pr e~~ when :-, er I go 




:So the ,game·s not fixed 1 
Let me ('het J.. the oil Investments really paid off . . -~I 
I wanted Vera to win .. 




Rep11hl1<:Jll\ DenHKrah b:. Prt·pp.1rs 
Cella Tedesco . Belushi'.~ thr ee best date~ 
. ;.J 
.\ !!oo I \\0111.111 i, Ii.ml to IUld The girl mo.'.t likely to ... 
BATTLE OF THE DORMS 
Seven , please Cod , seven. 
Lika, Lika. it's a ball . 







KISS-OFF " 'C'" 
, ·hool e, ents at >OlhOrin~ \C d Budwei.,t..>r for '1 'to S">tt , Demm .111 . I 




I ,t How Jed Emont \I ike Griffen. And rt• Segatti (Capt. ). R.l\- Buno . Hich t>.lour ey. 2nd Row: r..lark Patt e rson , John He lenek, Je ffThul , Ray 
Allenb,\£.·h, Henn Cui.,10 (Capt . Ckn \\" ei1wr. 3rd How. Gre~ Ho-.enfie ld, Ed Mam1ppese (Cooch). Soott Cam ileni {Ca pt. ), Joe Kline, Torn 
\lnrt•, Chri-. Parkt·r. Ken Felkla . Dan ~tcCar thy , ~like ll a.\tOn , Tom Morgan, Steve Sabetta. Chris Ferreira , Mark Bernier , Tony 





ht How ( hri., Pollitt. Tom \lowhra, C.unilo \arg<.l'i (Capt ,, Jamal ll amut, Ke,111 Dolan (C,tpl. ), ~lik e S)lvester, Kevin D eefe, Ca rlow 
-\hp..v Huht·n \loralt•\, \lik t· Dl'Cn.-oppol,L'i 2nd How Zanna L.tbu , Al ~lora n, Jack Bened ides , Wes Funk , t-.1ark \Vith era.11, Dari\ 
Gond11w, . C.1ntt·n Jt·rrokL Jell \\iilk.m1h. Bob Callomort>. '-:eal Stock (Capt. ), Kenn) \\'ib.on , Tony Tribelli. Brian Doe, ~l ike Hes ton 
C.ipt • Cr.lHt \lnrrn,m Hohnt Fnt • Coac::h 
71 
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL 
19&0 Champions - Unit 2 & 1st Floor I finall~ cau~t one no\\ v. hat'..., 
NO! I don't wanna go home!! 
If only I could fly . 
71 -; 
,, 
look at that bug( 






ht Bel\\ Boli P.1,t,th , Boh Bl.u1dH'ltl' Cn·g \1( \l.1h on, Hon Coutunn , \ l 1kt~ PJlm e r, ~l1kt~ \\ 'e,l.1ke. Joe CaAA1ano. 2nd Row: OJ.nil} 
\lurpln \l.tn '-,0,111•-. Co,1d1' \ l.111 HotorMi , Bob ~tep1{', l.. . trq Ell1\, Brul'e Gret·n. Chip Bruce, Brad Kette lle, Da\ e Inman , Tom 




1.,t Hm, Lumllo Santana. Chuck Sear-,. Ho('<."O E,pm1to , Jun Jaw<.m,ki, Ceorp:c \\ 'illiamr,;, Da, e ~lon tgome r>, James Ca mm arata. 2nd Row: 
I .. 1rr, Toma,-.('lh \.,.,t_ Coach,, S,d ~u,1rt'tt,1, Eugt•nt· \kll.1l e, Leo nard \\ 'a!.hington . Ed Rando lf (Capt. ). Greg De \' e rna , Greg Gwaltney, 





ht H(m \l,lrg.ud \lurpll\ \h-lamt• 11.unhhn. Chen! CabrieJ...on, Pat C.trbt'rr) :2nd How ~l.,rk Peter'.ion (A~~t. Coac h), Terr) \Vood, 
Donn.1 h.nhura. Jcnmfr·r Fernald. Dl't' Dt.·t· Liguori Capt. , Andre\, Giangrande Coach 
90 91 
9:2 
INTRAMU RAL BASKETBALL 










ht HO\ Domme c Anloncll1 . Dan \lcCarth~ . Paul I lolah.111, Bill Le Blanc tCapt. ), Ste\e Koer tje (Ca pt .), Bob Collamore (Capt. ). Eric 
Sd wnc:k, j ,lC'k Louro , Pelt.' \\ ',1tt:r, . Bruce 1-.':anenlwrg. 2nd How: Bill \\' ebcr (A\\L Coac h). Joe Caggiano, \ ' ince Bon i, Cliff Annu s, Je ff 





t I ? ~,-
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I'\ \IE\IORIA\!: VITO CA\ 'ALLO 
You were gi,·en life 
and with this gift 
you have fulfilled 
and touched our hearts 
and our memories. 
Now I le who gave you life 
has promoted you 
from your mortal existance 
to reign with llim 
in llis Heavenly Kingdom 
where pain and trouble are extinct 
and peace and joy flourish the sou l. 
Do not be disturbed 
by our tears 
for we have vet to tra,·el 
before we g,:aduate 
from this wor ld. 
But pray for us 
to accept your new existe nce 
unti l we too 
arc chosen 
and reunited with vou. 
- Sue Dauphinai~ 
The thin gs we've shared are uniqu e and all our memor ies, wheth er good or bad, have become a part of us. 
We have grown, lea rned , and experienced all these thin gs to enhance our existance. By building on our past, we have direction 
and guidance to move ahead with the positive rea lity that we are conquorers. 
May every tomorrow brin g you faith , hope and peace . 











Dm e \bbott 
\1.l r int.• Biolog~ 
Lucie \lbert 
\ n· ou11ti11g 
Khalid Faris '\ . Alotaibi 
Engi1wering Tcd1nolog, 
\I ona Abu -G hazalah 
.-\rchitt•clurt' 
Patience Alexa nder 
Creatl\ e \\'riling 
Josephine ,\h es 
~(><.'i,tl ;rnd I le.11th ~en ll't.•, 
Pau l Ad ison 
Architecture 
\loh amcd \I . AI-Khorghali 
\l<.·ch:..mical Engin eer ing 
Armand Jose ph Amar al 
Ci, ii En gmee rin!,! 
Debra Ahlqui st 
Creative \\ 'ri ting 
Jam al Al-Mousa 
r..lechanical Engineering 
Donna J . Amaral 
r..lanagemen l 
Christine And e rson 
Art 
Anne D. Baltz 
Business Administration 
Araya Behb ehani 
Architecture 
Dea n T. Arm strong 
Marketing 
Will e tt e L. Barn ett 
Career \\'riling 
Roge r David Bell 
Business Adminh,trati on 




J cssc N . Be rman 
Accounting 
John Elias . .\zar 
Busm1 ss Ai nm1str1tJ 
Lawr e nce Bec k 
-\dmini,t rahor of Ju..,ti1:e 
Jen111fcr Lanra Bimon 
Bu,iTH.'"' Adm1ni,trJti o n 
IH 
1:12 
\l arnce Black 
Larr, · Bolnick 
\ l .1r1~1t· H,olm.?:, 
Homan Pet er Bonsiuk 




Brad C lifford Brightman 
~ l .lllil\.!l'llWlll 
Nanc\' Bet h Broadbe nt 
· ~larket ing 
Scott H. Bron ste in 
~1arketing 
Michae l B. Brown 
M arine Biology 
Susan Buini cky 
Career \ Vriting 
Scott J. Ca mille ri 
Business Admin istration 
\'an cssa L. Brown 
\l an,u~e ment 
Dav id H. Burnham 
\te chanic:al Engineenng 
James P. Cammarata 
~tarinc Biolo~~ 
James Bruce 
Admini,tration of Ju,tic:t' 
Scott E . Bush 
\fann t.· Biolog, 
\\ 'c,le, D. Carlson , Jr. 
· ~l.1rkt.'ting 
Patnc1<\ -\ C,ibr,d 
i'.ir.1kC:.ll 
Craig Tillm an Ca, l' 
\I.mi ll' Binlo\!\ Educ.1hon 
13-1 
Rohl' rt Emmet Ca" ' ' 
Fim· Arb 
Jack J . Chil'lli 
C n ·ati \ t' \\ .ntrnl.( 
Denise \I . Condon 
ll htoncal Presef\ation 
\lark Alexander Caspe r 
Soc:ioh,g~ 
Annl' E. Cica le 
Studio ·\rt 
Ravmond Cons tantino 
Ci, if Engineering Technolog~ 
J effrcy Cathca rt 
Architectural Engineering 
Christine Co lby 
Biolog~ 
Crescenzo Cont i Jr. 
Civil Engineering Techno logy 
l 
David J. Cheney 
Or ganic Biology 
Robe rt L. Collamo re 
Biolog y 
Paulett e Pere ira Coray 
Chemistry ; Marine Biology 
Paul J. Cormi er 
Chemistry; M arine Biology 
Paul J. Daley 
Historic Preservation 
Heida C . DeRuggiero 
M anagement 
Sara Baker Cormier 
Marin e Biology 
Jane Dean 
Social and Heallh Services 
John Albert DeSano, Jr. 
Politica l Scie nce 
Elmer C. Couse 
Civil Engin eering 
Robert Delsandro 
Architectural Engineering 
Gregory J. De \ 'c rna 
~Llrket ing , Accounting 
\°iola F Co,mgton 
P"~lholo10 
John De \! ello 
\1a nag_ement 




Allan A DiSimone 
BioloJ.,,n. 
Kenn A. Dolan 
\l.irkt'tmg 
Stanel) J. Duarte 
Sod a! ,md I lt.-alth ~en ic:l''> 
Charlie Dobbins 
\lark etmg 
John R. Doucette 
Ci,i l Eng1m·(•rin,I,! 
\ 'e ra S. Eisinger 
Career \\ 'n ting 
Neda! Dofash 
Cid! Engineering 
Karen L. Dowler 
Political Studies 
Glen G. Ellis 
\l echanical Engineering 
Jea nette J . Doh erty 
Health and Social Services 
Lynn e K. Downs 
Marin e Biology 
Jed B.E mont 
Sociolol(Y 
I 
Wi lliam W . Evans 
Civil Engineering 
Mat hew L. Fin e 
Marine Biolobry 
Brian H. Fairweather 
Management; Marketing 
Robert W. Fleischma nn 
Urban and Environmental Planning 
Angel S. Falugo 
Fine Arh 
Peter J. Focaret o 
Arch itectural Engint·t•ring 
Lisa J. Francini 
Psycholo!-," 
John J Faris 
-\cc urt.mg 
Gregon P Forrest 
\t'.1rkding 






M echanical Engineeri ng 
Ken ne th '.\I. Fu sco 
\tar11H.' Biolog, , \1 ,magt•ment 
Frank D. Gilcreast Jr. 
Marine Biolog,. 
Peggie Galli 
P ... ycholo!-,~ 
Bruce T. Ga rth wa ite 
~l:uine Biology 
Raymond R. Goddu 
Electrical Engineering 
Scott Go rdo n Gustafson 
Marin e Biology 
Luk e E. Gillie 
Psycholo,') 
Ali-Sina Goharjou 
~l echanical Engineer ing 




Ste, e n Lin\\'OOd Grel'ne 
\t .irine Biolog,.. Cht.·mi.,tn 
Abbo s Had jsoffi 
Ci, 11 Engi,w ering 
Bunnie Jean Glass 
)oc:,al ~cu:nCf• l.:ipt:c.-ial Edu au n 
\ !ichael C,ril.(orpo11!0, 
811>hl!' 
Scott llard en 
Elt•dri<:.11 En1!inet•ring 
110 





Shabnarn I lashemi 
Ch('\llli\ tn 
Ste,en E. 11 ill man 
\l .m.u~t.·ment 
Lvnn e I !art 
-~larkctin~ 
Patri cia Lynn 11 unge rford 
Accounting 
Cha n Hoy Kee 
~lechanical En~ineering 
Steven ll owitz 
1-lichael D . Keegan 
Business Admi nis tration 
Linda Jean Kelley 
Marketing 
Jonath an Kimb e r 
~techanical Engineering 
Josep h F . Kline 
Public Administration 
James Kenny 
Admini\tration of Justit:e 
;\laur ecn King 
Psycholog) 
Steven Koe rtj c 
~larke line; 




Ce nith Kolic 
Sociolog, 
Dolores L K,da• 
Puhh1 -\d1 m1 ratl n 
Da, ,d Louis Klein 
-\c,:.'1lllllhng 





( i\il I· ngi1wning 
Dan I Lan,111~ 
\dm11mtr,1tio11 of Ju,tin· 
\ lonica A. Letourneau 
111..,toric:al Pre,t·n ,1t1011 
\latt LaBonla 
p.,~ duilog, Bu.,mt·.,.., -\dmini'>tration 
Donna L. Lasko\\'ski 
\dmini,tration of Ju-.tH.T 
Brian Le, csq ue 
\ l ,rnagement 
Ang ie Laga llo 
Psyc:holog~ 
\\' illiam H. Leblanc 
\ l,magement 
Robe rt 11. Le\\' is 
\l echanical En~ineering 
Barry Lama 
Civ il E ngineering 
Grego ry R. Lescar bea u 
~larine l3iology 
Leo nard S. Liebe rm an 
~larketing 
Loret ta Low n · 
P-,ycholog~ 
Jay ;\l add c n 
Polit ical Studie'> 
D,n id j . \l ollm 
\ l.1r~l'ling; \ l .ln.U;(t'll1t'lll 
\I.in 11 \ I.trim 
B11,111t·,, -\dmrn1>,tr.1t n 
ll3 
IH 
Gavle A. 1\lattison 
·career \\'nting 
1\laric \ '. 1\lcNamara 
\Linne 1310\og~ 
James A. \linadco 
Electrical Engint.'Ning 
Chri stine McCarty 
Accounting 
Robert C. ~lcdciro s 
Career \\'riling 
Jero me B. \t oles 
~t.1rine Biolog) 
D enni s A. Mc Lau ghlin 
Marketing 
Mark C. Mellea 
Architectural Engineering 
/ 
Kevin \l ontgom ery 
Administration of Justice 
Jam es Mac Mannis 
Man agement 
Renee A. Mikitarian 
Architectural Engineering 
Dor ee n L. Morgan 
Paralegal Studies 
Thom as P. Morgan 
Business Administration 
Kimb e rly Newton 
Career \V riting 
Marilyn O 'Co nnell 
Accountin g 
Dani e l A. \lurph y 
.\l,rnage111<.·nt 
Scott D. No lan 
Business Adminhtration 
Jeffrey D . O'Co nn or 
Business Administration 
\largaret \I. \lurph , 
.\cc.-<,1mt1ng 
\I ichael A. l\otarangelo 
Political Studie.., 
Brian O 'Donohuc 
~larketini:z: 
Joseph A :\un es 
\l t'ch,rnicJl Engmt't'nnc 
Akins 0 . Olagbegi 
Social ,111d Health Ser. ice, 
I rn 
Russell I' Olsen 
\1.trkt·trng 
\! aureen E . ()''\eill 
\tanagt·nH•nt, E<:onomi<-, 
William A. Parrott 
Ci\il Enj!:ineerinf!: 
Theresa Owe n 
Sou.ti Scit'nct•; Spt'cial Educat ion 
Brend a Paul 
.\l;uketing 
Loga n Owe ns 
L itC'rature 
Gr egory Jam es Pawlin a 
Architectu ral Engineering 
Robe rt A. Parris Jr. 
Civil Engineering 
Steve n C. Pecchio 
Archit ectural En gineering 
Frank S. Petronio 
Architectural Engineering 
Edward R. Pranaitis 
ll istoric Preservation; Am erican 
Studies 
Michael V. Piasec ki 
Acc.:ounti n~ 
William Patrick Reavey 
~l .lrine Biolog~ 
Ant hony Pau l Pontifice 
Administration of Ju..,tlc:e 
Steve D . Richmond 
:\C'C011ntinc; 
I 
\! an Ann Po" er, 
,i.1ri11t• B1olog-, 
Christopht •r \ \ Ricl..t>l, 
111,tnril.· Pre,tT\,1tum 
117 
Bria n John l\ol)('rlson 
B11,111t·..,, \ d111111-.tr.lt11111 \l ,m,11.~t·r11t ·1it 
I I~ 
"l ,,a\,('[ i, \ Ho!!crs 
P"dm loc, 
C:hri st111<· J. Hm•gg 
\ d111i11i,t1.ttinn ol ]11,t1ct · 
Doug las I' . l\occo 
\l ~·d1.u1ic.il Ln girn ·t·nn g 
Sal I . \ n n l\osa fort 
B11.,int ''" \ l.m.1gt•nu·nt 
Chri sta Ruppr ec ht 
B11,1m·,, \l ,lll,11.!t·nwnl 
\ lathe" · J . Roche 
\ ( •(·Out\{lllJ.! 
Gr e!! Hoscnl,cld 
Biolog , \\' ri li ng 
Nic holas Hussillo 
B11, in e, ... \dmini'ltration 
Alejandro Rodriguez 
\ c.·cou nti ng 
Ala n A. Rotatori 
Archit('l't ural Enginee rin g 
Th omas F . Rvshavv 
~I Milll ' Bio!Og) · 
Josep h Schmidt 
Marine Biology 
Richard Mark Sege l 
Business Administration 
Russe ll James San tos 
Business Adm1n1\trnti on 
Gregory Lowe ll Schu ster 
Busin ess ~tan a~eme nt 
Stacey L. Sherman 
Mark eting 
Geo rge JI Sa, e lla 
Kur t E. Schwart, 
Sociolo~ 
Edward Slomin ski 
Ci, il Engineeri n~ 
. .\ndn \ ~l !!atti 
Bu,1 a .. , \ f.,. J.L.f'mt nt 
James Richard Smith 
Ci, 11 Enmne e nm! 
!.)() 
John L ',m,th 
\l,1rkd111c 
Kathryn E. Sul li, an 
-\ (.'(.'C)lllllllll.! 
\I ,chael Souza 
\l ,llh l\.!t'llll'lll 
.\l ark Su lli\'an 
ChL•mi-.tn. \ l .1rine Biolo,L.1' 
Ina A. Ste inb e rg 
Admini'>tration of Ju!.tice 
I' 




Pe te r Robe rt Teto 
M arine Biolog) 
Kim Tu cke r 
~l .1rke tin~ 
Stephanie Tab er 
Criminal Ju,,tke 
Jenn ife r Anne Toohe) 
~larine Biology, Chem111-,tr~ 
Don Chl ig 
Admini,tr,ltion of Ju .. tict· 
Shabrokh Taleghani 
Elt-dric:al F.ngmtt-nog 
\loh ammad H . Torabi 





\\1! 1am J Tarn""ki 
Flee re.ii E on r 
C.,rlo, \. To,ta 
Indu,tn.11 l-. 10ne£r nc: 
Hon,w, D \\ al,h 
-\n. 111tt-... tur1I Fm:met·rmc: 




Linda Lee Watson 
Fine Art s 
Geo rge William s 
Accounting 
Barry D . Wolfman 
Marketing 
Sue Webs ter 
\fark eting 
Thomas Win chell 
Admini stration of Justice 
























:\!AUREE I O'NE ILL 
DAVID KLEIN 
DEBBIE VEZINA 




C HARLI E DOBB INS 
BRUCE IADI CICC O 
LISA PORKKA 










Despite all our efforts , we cannot hope to recapture individual e,pe ric-nce ffocti\'el ,, 
each person . \Ve have strived to pr esent an overall picture of the year, captunng the a os-
phere of th e campus and the mood of the students. 
We've worked hard to create a publication you would appreciate, think aliout , and be proud 
of. Only time will judge our success. If rou pull this TALI~ \IA:'\ off oftlie shelf m tenortwen 
years, du st it off, look through it and remember what this year was lik for . ou personally - 1f it 
sparks you r own recollections . we will have realized our goal. If) ou ee om ·thing nf " . 111 1, 
book each time you look at it , we will have accomplished something special And hats "hat 
we' re hoping for. 
We've tried to create a hook whic h will be pleasing to its audience , but regrett ab ly "'' h.nt· 
neither the space nor the personnel to cover e, ·ery aspec t of th t' cpllege which 111.1ke 1t 
impossible for us to please everyone. 
We sincerely appreciate th e he lp of those who work ed with us on th e TALIS\i-\ th ,, war 
many of them would be very rich b, · now if they had been paid for all th e time the , put intr th, 
books publi cation. 
Our very specia l thanks to Ben Carr whose insight and advice was an im alua It-""d to u, 
and thanks also to Dick Swiech, our friend and repres entati, e from ll un ter Publi,hmg 
Com pany for his experti se and patience th roughout the ,·ear. 




Mr. & Mrs. Joseph A. Bruno 
Mr. & Mrs. Howard Fairweather 
Mr. & Mrs. George Forrest 
Mr. & Mrs . James J. Rotatori 
Mr. & Mrs. Russe ll H . Beckwith 
Mr. & Mrs. Edwin W . Peterson 
Mr. & Mrs. Salvatore M inadeo 
From the Parents of Vanessa Brown 
From the Parents of Dani el Murph y 
From the Parents of Logan Owens 
From the Parents of Patience Ann Alexand er 


